
conideratioh nroivd leirislation npon DR. E. F. SNEAD,Mot her- - should rememWr. in the abitce
of their physician, Aver' Cherry PestcralCarolina Watchman. both branches ot our revenue laws, and On JNotice to Creditors.

All persons havintr claims ajrainst the
estate of G. A. Parks.ecil.. sre n quiretl
to p Sent the same to the undersigned on

prom i t ly removes the croup.the 3d instant' it ws returned to jmhi with
suth modificntionsandehsnires as wn ntc- -

islr and Surgeon,
SALISBURY, N. C,

ded for bnt that bounty jumpers and Andrew Jackson's ghost is reported
men who merely enlisted will be the re-- naTe made its appearance in Ten- -
eipient; that the cost, of thc war have Q Wld we conUi get the an--

mo nonage nt in type in pops another
globe pays; that the people who were hot report btonewall Jackson a ghost
soldiers have ome rights, and it is time has appeared at Lexington. a. Ah!

LIST OF LETTERS MostTTIUB3DAY. FEB. 17, 1887. jteetfully ofll--r his roleMionj --ervi.
or Wore the 88th day bf JanOary. 18,;8. ?ir ce to lb iMiblie.

esjirv in order to ni:ike it :i')tut' to We
gentlemen to whom it had be'n suloniited.
In order, however, that our efforts to secure
a reduction of taxation might not fail on

East of letters remaining in poet office. u fa notice
.Safubury, X. C, for tlie week ending recovery,

will lie pleaded m bar of their
J. F. HoDUE, A.lm'r.atto call a halt. bnt the teleirraoh is a wonderful insti--The Successor.

Hon. J. J. Davis, is to fill the place

ft 'fllfv in Maj. Cole' Iron Front B dlJ.
lap.l I flr, Ei"i Gfr. Main Ptdier tr.

Renid nee, erner Mam A llorah ur.
Dec. S3, 188(1.' ... if

Feb. 12. 1887account of our inability to agree upon aTo show that the real deserving will Jan. add, 1887. 14:4w.tution. Tener McCorclenot receive this out-pouri- ng of the peo--
on the Supreme Court tiench, made va--

t u jtu vr- - au tu pie s money, it raigni oe mt nuonea inai
Lena Foard
Sarah Goodman
Mrs Addie Grier
London Hall

cant uy iuc urm oi , - . . f , f T)ecember 19 . uj-i;- .!, mfI n nMitendered to him bvappointment was jo, wmwcm .mu i, iu t t losiiiar its heat aud
oo.UUUl . , - . S Adam Leutz1865, 202,500 men enlisted. Over

Select EeiM and Classical School

v For Boys.
Session opened Jan. 17th, and w ill close

Jone 3rd (5 months.) For terms and
other particulars apply to

- . in I wtH pvnni:i v iippvp nut He relieves

W S McNeely
Smith

C E Smith
MiUow MUler
T A Albright
Ueorge & Siloia
Sarah Barber
John Benger

never reported to any commana, wnnei , ; - j -

measure in advauce, we. at the sam-- ' time,
submitted certain alternative propo5ition8t
some one or more of which we hoped miuht
he acceptable to you. Among other fhintrs
we. proposed to'submit the entire sulject
to a caucus of oiir jwditical friend, witlt
the nndeitnnding that all parties would a-hi-de

by the results of its action, and, if
ease that course was not satisfactory to you.
w e informed you that we would at any time,
upon a reasonable notice, 'snport n notion
to go into the Committee ot the Whole on

tiw .,tluM-- s rennrtiHl from lime to t me me situation, nowever, oy saving u
A D Moore
George Sumner
Rev J A Tyler
Joshua Williams

until after the close of hostilities. Many will require ten million of years for

the Governor, and his acceptance of it
is announced in the Raleigh pa-

pers. The appointment is a good one,
lew men in the State having a better
record of the essential points required
for the place.

of these never heard a gun fired or smelt the final collapse. J. M. H ill, Principal.Daniel Coilpowucr, ana yet uix jiayers woum c
hud to Runnort this crowd under the bill. 13:1m.

- . .1 MM - " V WIT It SI 1 1 1 Alllam told hy a well posted government The Mew lork worm or. tne ir,n Please say advertised when the above
letters are called for.

A. H. Boyden, P.M.official that it would have taken over records the commencement of a suitDeath of Diafcop Green. half a ?udl,l,'!rs 0,lt wih u"'"8"?It is true Ki"st Beni, R Bntler.

&ISJrtS.fc T):000, bjhn H. LsterX Mj,The death of Bishop Mercer Green

the State of the Union for the. purpose ot
considering House bill No. 0702, introduced
by Mr. llandall at Aie last.wia That
bill rehites to internal revenue as ell as
tariff taxes, and proposes torepeal the en-

tire in.erhal revt riue tax on' manufactureil

Sale of Land !

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan County, in the ease of J.
F. Hoilti, Adm'r.. of G. A. Park, def d.
against John Shepherd and others in Row-

an Superior Court, I will sell on the premi

4i In t'tni irt oannounced. He was the Bishop of

ADMINISTRiTOiTS NOTICE.
Having qmrlified ns administrator C. T. A.

upon the estate of Coniad Miller, deed.
persons bavin; claims against said estate
are hereby notified represent them for pay-
ment on or le fore the I5th day of Dv
1887 or 'ids notice will be plead in bar of
their recoverjr. AH person indebted to the
estate are ii quested to make immediate
settlement ofxhesaine. A. W. Millkh,

AdmV. C. T. A.
T. C. Linn, Attorney. Dec. TS, '6. 8:4t.

Executor's Notice,
Notice is hereby given to all persons

having claims against the estate .of Hoses
Lyerly, dev'd, to present the same to me
for payment, on or before the 14th day of
October, 1887, otherwise this notice will be
plead hi bar of recovery. And those 'in-

debted to said estate, arc requested to'&akV
immediate pavmcnt

Oct. 14 '86." Joskph M. Lyerly.
51K5t:nd. Executor.

it was almost entirely from the
I

imprisonment
.

and robbery, m
vnA w. nm ufif iii'i . iiri'ii ill . v.i ill :i r - m. .F.r V"";!" " rTTTfS" South, vet a Pennsylvania member told The complainants statement is a re--

i 1

me this afternoon that it would not be hearsal of Butlerism prevaleut about
passeaover tne rresiaeni s veio. aiauy una time.

tobacco, snuff, and cigars; We have re-

ceived no response to that communication,
and I consider that it would not be proper.members who voted tor it are giaa in

t lwir rwjirl it. Wfl vi'tnpd Voil see maUV

native North Carolinian of high dis-

tinction as an aide, pious and useful
man. He is supposed to have been An
the neighborhood of ninety year s of
age. A fuller notice will lie published
in our next paper.

royal kunder the circumstances, lor me to agree to
Congressmen don't always vote their own W,000 persons lmve lett isortn Carolina a course of action which would present lor
judement. The "soldier vote" is a con-- tor ueorgia since tne nrst nay oi January

ses on Thursday, February sun iqer, tbc
following described land to wit: AdfdSning
the lands of Loveless Morgan, Alfred Sur-rat- t.

A. G. Crook and D C. Hcid. contain-
ing one hundred acres more or less.

Terms: One-thir- d cash, nnd the balance
in twelve months with interest from day
of sale at the rate of ciiiht per cent per
annum. J. P. HODGE, Adm'r.

Jan. 22d, 1887. 14:4w.

stant irhost in their path, it is even sum xyice-i- cwniny r
that Mr. Matson, who introduced the Where did they go from ? Were
mil, wasn't anxious for its passage the th white or ytp What do thev
act oi me rresiuent aeserves me wmiu . . - lipttr theirthe expect in togratitude of the thinking people of this teeorgia

the consideration of the House a simple
ptopotrition for the rcfeal of the Internal
revtnne tax on. tobacco, snnff and cigars
to the exclusion of all other measures for
the reduction ofTaxatiom

Sincerely hoping that wmio plan may yet
Ihj devised that will enable the House to
consider tbei4e subject oi revenue re-

duction, I am verv "truly jours.
? j. a. cakmsi.e:

coumry

Midland Railroad.
There was a meeting of the stock-holde- rs

of the North Carolina Midland
It. It Co.. held at (ireensboro, on the
10th instant, in which Col; A. B. An-4m- tm

vice president of H. & D. system
was present and representing that com
pan v. The action had on this occasion

rm i . -- I'llrnu.,i4.,i. iu. mere is report eu to oe consiaeraoie
l. " . tit Mr JwiK giwinig anions' me sifik MARK DOWN

OF

in lire ujuinitiiwj vi tne im. v - . '

runA vatn fho i,-- r insinn era New York, but business has re--
kill tanA r.ic4,f l.Wlv in u-- sumeu iormer proportions ana is mov Washinghton, Feb. 8, 1887. Hon. John

G. Carlisle, Speaker of the House of Reprei iSL-- nA ii. ing on without the aid of many of the
v t t Lilt? i wri finu iiit uiruuit. . uiiu i "

"'"I nuu ouuta,.o.... f ,.,,,-- , thoicrv.unu tuc jjcvjJ1C o iinvjuij iiuui
hands of the srjoilers. It was no small srirus i !thing for the President to do. The Arnold's livery stable in St. Louis,
bill lnul passed Con sress bv a verv de-- was destroyed by tire last week. It
cided inaioritv: but his courase was was a large establishment, and the loss

I a lU tralrix Nolifcv ' '
The tiiuterngtied' givej Witik tfr &

persons having eluims against the estnte
of H. C. Gillean, dee'd, to present them
to her on at before the 10th duy1 of Feb-
ruary, 1888, or this notice will' be- - plead
in bar of recovery. . , i

Feb. 10, '87. Isabella Gilieak,. .

16:6t. Admini8tratrT

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as attminirtra-torw-if- the

irill aunextd of the estate of Ann HeNeely,
decM , I hereby give notice to all persons
having 'claims Against said estate t A ex-

hibit them to me on or belore the 10th day-- of

Febiuary 1888. ,

KERR CRAIGE,
Administrator.

Dated 9th February 1887. 16:0.

erinal to his convictions, and he bravelv is put at $150,000. One hundred fine

sentatives Dear Sir: e regret exceeding-
ly that you could ot see your way clear
to give recognition yesterday to sonic Dem-

ocrat to enable jnm "to move to suspend
the rides for the purpose of giving the
House an opportunity of considering the
question of a total repeal of the internal
revenue tax on tobacco." Your refusal to
give this recognition, together with your
letter of the 7th ii. stant, deserve mole than
a passing notice. If two-third- s or more of
the House are in favor of sueh repeal, it
was a grave responsibility for yon to oppose
such a large majority of the representatives

: - . . ' II L 1 il n
performed his duty. names pensnea in tne names i

iHut the rresident has not yet done
Absolutely Pure.

This jxnvdomever varies. A marvel of rir ty
streBxtii.aud ivuolesoiueness. More fvouoaiical
than tiie ordinary kinds, and cannot be bold in
competition wit h live multitude of low lest, suro
weight, alum or pliospbate powders. Sold o d.vi t
cans. Kor.vL H.vKisu Powukr Co.. 108 Wall st.N i

Y

There is a famine in Newfoundland, make room for
will sell for the

up the pension business. There is anoth
er bill on the calendar, "arrears of pen

In order to
new goods, we
next 60 days a

and the people are in great distress.

was to the effect that work was to be
commenced on the N. C. Midland R. R.
from Winston to Mocksville in 00
days, and prosecuted to YVilkesboro to
completion.

Horrible.
Amatory comes through the Morgan-to- n

Star, of a woman named Crowson,
living with her mother in Mitchell
county, who had two children. They
were very poor, and the question of
making some disposition of the chil-
dren they could not support came up,
and drowning them was decided on.
On the way to the river with her little
boy, who it seems heard the discussion,
he said, "Mania, please don't throw me
into the river today, it is so cold." The
child's body was found in the river two
weeks after, and a jury of inquest
caused the arrest of the woman and she

sions1 which it is estimated will add AH that the government has been able
$150,000,000 to the annual expenditur-U- 0 do for their relief has Droved inade of the people. however, lor the Bos- -Young Sies ofthe government If he plunder- - quate to the necessities of the sufferers. For sale by Bingham fc Co

tian. and A. C. Harris.sake ot argument, luat tne Irieiuls ol the.
proposition constitute a less duuiIkt tnaners are allowed to have their way all the Great Many Goods at and Below Cost!
two-third- s, their strength is certainly suchmuuBr.u.,wM n For the first time in the history of

I canatviaea out among uie sotaiers or me vr rvi n.. i. j i ... famish carp
small, liianyGERMAN CAEP: large orfederal army wbether they are ngbt-- 1 . , i'st Snnd ' A Wnn quantity. for sfoc Uviclose out our entirefidlv entitled in it or not. and the crov-- I .. Will

line of
address W. R. ERA LEY .Sat.

3T:tI
ponds. For terms,

lsbury, N. C.

that they ought to have been permitted to
test the sense of the Hou-- e upon the q us-tio- n,

especial! jtriri we the country is watch-
ing with intense interest the action of the
House in respect thereto, and the constitu-
ents of a large number of the niem.b is of

of the Sabbath went
ernflienti toacteu aown wim aeoi. ELYinto operation on that day.

THE BUPOt RT9sm mhbar:We trust 1he results of Lieut. Wins-- ithe House have been urging I hem to obtain. NORTH CAOLINA J X
ROWAN COUNTY, i Before tiie Clerk.We acknowledge a ticket of invitais now in the jail at Baker vi lie. await GOVSlow's survey of our esistern waters with tion to attend the Washington Hirthing her trial for murder. Gents,reference to the possibilities of oyster mmDay exercises at the State University,Who would have thougrht that there culture

.

will not fail of utilization by
i i mt i Feb. 2sJ, 1887.tne legislature, the lieutenant snowswas such gross ignorance and abject

poverty in the goodly State of North that there are really millions in the
Carolina! There is more need of the

if possible, a consideration of this subjec t.
We earnestly jlesire from a party stand-
point that recognition should have been
given to a Democrat to make t he mot ion.
bnt would vote cheerfully for the proposi-
tion whether made by a Democrat or a

You assume in your letter to us that w e
ignored jour communication of the Hd in-

stant, and had deliberately failed to make
a response thereto. Our friends did not
have an onuortunitv of considering that

North Carolina sounds, now out of
reach, and the plans lie suggests for get

The reported duel between Dr. J. 0.
Wilcox and ex-sher- iff Baker, both of
Ashe county, N. C, turns out to Ik? a

missionary than of the hangman in
the region of this wretched home in

Ladies,

Misses
ting them into the pockets of the peo--

the mountains. It is a case at which pie are practical and just to all ealab- - fobricatidn without foundation
the heart melts and unbidden tears hshed interests. 1 he opportunity weflow. The woman suffrage party are presshave in the way of oyster culture of es c minunication until Friday evening, the

ing claims on the New York leg--tablishing a new source of wealth their
Slow Justice. islatnre.should by no means be thrown away

4th ins! ant. It was ol such a character as
tJ require more than a formal reply. We
called at your hotel the next day, Saturday.Opportunities do not last a life-tim- e.If there was any way to punish

the Congress of the Ul S. that body U.S.A.We must avail ourselves of them as

Henry C. Best, Administrator Of Sarah
Linstcr, deed, vs. Ransom Jacob, and
others, heirs at law of Sarah Linstcr.
This is a special proceeding instituted!

upon petition by the plaintiff's administra-
tor for a final accounting nnd settlement
of the estate of his intestate, and it ap-

pearing to the- - satisfaction of the Court
that the defendants, ElizabetbXovington,
Delitha leatonr Sal lie ( heat ham. the
heirs at law of Thomas Hall, names un-

known; The heirs at law of Sullie Lini-paug- h,

names unknown; The heirs at JaK
of Alexander Hall, names unknown, are
necessary parties to the determination of
this, proceeding, and that they are-- non-residen- s

ofthis Stale and cannot, after dtie
diligence be found therein, it is therefore
ordered by the Court-tha- t publieatiion be
made for six successive weeks ift-- 'the
"Carolina Watchman,'7 a newspaper pub-
lished in said county, commanding the
non-reside- nt defendants above named
nnd all other heirs at law of said intestate
to appear at the oflice of the Clerk t-- the.
Superior Court for said county wittiin
twenty days from 18th day of February '

1S87, and answer the petition filed 4nth is
proceeding, and make proof of claim, if
any they have, to share in the distribu-
tion of the funds of said estate, and let
them take notice that if they fail to ans-
wer the saia publication within that
time, the plaintiff will applv to the

ought to be hung up by the thumbs they come or loose thepi forever.
Neirs and Observer. HAV-FEVE-Rwhy? We mean in reference to the

trade dollar . Congress perpetrated a
swindle, upon the people ot the country Importance to Snobs. Yon can't be
by putting in circulation a coin that great distinguished, von know with

Secretary Manning formally resigned
his place as Secretary of the Treasury
on the 14tii, and immediately left the
city.

A prolonged war between Italians
and Absyfnians is expected. War
movements are active by both parties.

They have a new jail at Winston,
but they still have much trouble to
hold the prisoners securely.

out affecting some one of the various

Children's
Underwear at very low

prices.

Have a large stock of Cassi-me- rs

and Jeans, which we have

NORTH CAROLINA )

ROWAN COUNTY, j

Having qualified as Kxecntors of the
estate ol" George IT. Ghcen, deed., we here-

by notify all persons having claims against
saiil estate to present them for payment
within twelve months from tliis date. And
all persons on in i said estate will please
come forward and settle.

David I) Giieen, ) Ex'rs. of
W. A Kausky, Geo. II. Gl-.ee-

Jan. 27th. 1887. 14:4t.

should have been good for one dollar
anywhere and at all times. But in-

stead of that the govern n me nt itself
practically repudiated the coin by
refusing to accept it for government
dues, and itjwent down in value to 85cts.
Those who had accepted it at face value
lost 1 Sets on the dollar. Now, aftei
the mischief is doue. Congress conies
in and legalizes the trade dollar at its
face value. Now, after speculators in
the coin have raked in almost every

marked down to exeeoding low
well

A prohibitoion liquor law has passed
the Tennessee legislature and is now
o be submitted to the vote of the

peojile.
'figures, which vou will do

forms of idiocrnsy. You must have a
sp-cial-

ty of some sort must love to eat
mushrooms or shrimps, spiders or crabs,
venison or Cat fish, goose or turtle,
onions or radishes, "niavcocks" or
mandrakes something, to make peo-

ple talk about you. Now, go it snob,
the road to greatness is chalked out for
fou.

i i mm

Lulu Hurst is married, and the
the favored gentleman is he who trav-
elled around with her when she was
exhibiting her wonderful and myste-
rious power. She was here, it will be
remembered. Judge Schenck wjll pass
anywhere in the world as a man of
great mental, will, and physical force

Court ,for the relief demanded in the
petition. Given under mv hand and seal

I of said Court this 12th day of Januaryto call at once and see.
dollar at 15cts discount, they can bring

GOLD Mil L AT A BARGAIN !

A " stump gold mill and 4 eopper
plates, 40x20, all good ns new and but
little used, for sale at a bargain.

Address T. K. Eri n er,
Salisbury, N. C.

Snow, in Washington Territory, is
from 15 to 20 feet deep, in places
where it has drifted.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SHOES.
18S7. J. M. 11 OK AH,

Clerk Supefier Court
of Rowan County.

Theo. F. Kluttz, Attorney. 12:t.

out their trade dollars and pass them
on the government at full face rates.
If this is not a swindle what is it?

but through no fault of yours or ours we
did not succeed in obtaining an interview
unti.1 (lis day alter. We believe that the
Iriends of the repeal of tobacco tax w ere so
strong in the House that we would save to
the oppressed- - taxpayers of this country an
annual reduction of taxation to the extent
of $28,000,000, if the motion for repeal
eouffl le made in the House on Monday
of this week, the latest day when such a

motion, to be tffective under the rubs,
would be in order during the Forty-nint- h

Congress. The motion, it made during tin-las- t

six days of the session, would almost
certainly le too late to secure favorable
consideration for the question in the Sen-

ate. We did not anticipate refusal of rec-
ognition for the purpose intend d. W
understood you to say to us erbally that
if you gave to any one of our friends the de-

sired recognition, fair play would require
you to give other Democrats an opportuni-
ty to make a like motion to pass some dis-

tinct proposition having relation to a re-

duction of tariff duties. To this we assent-
ed. Y'ou instanced as one such proposition
the putting of salt on the free list. We
think that a revision of the tariff and oft he
internal revenue laws can be attained from
time to time by reforming the obvious and
greater grievances ol the two systems, and
that we should not refuse to make such re-

forms because sweeping changes have not
been practicable. The country is ex pectin :

to obtain from this Congress relief from
the grievous bhrdtns of taxation. If some
of us cannot get all we want, we should
take w hat we can get. Our single proposi-
tion for the repeal of tax on tobacco was not
intended and cannot fairly be constructed
as intending to exclude from the consider-
ation of the House "all other measuns for
the reduction ol" taxation." We wished to
obtain consideration for that proposition,
but we were not pressing for the reduction
of the internal revenue taxes to the exclu-
sion of other measures for the revision and
reduction of the tariff.

A Democratic, caucus cannot successfully
deal with "the whole subject of revenue re-

duction"' at t his late stage of the session.
That suggestion comes too late. If the
caucus could have coint rolled the legislation

We have a lot of odds andHow do Ton Spell It?
Some people spell it "Jowl" nnd some

Jole"; but spelled either wav it is verv
shoes, which we, willends in

sell at

That mob outrage on Chinese laborers
ia Wyoming Territory, last Sept. has
cost the government nearly 148,(XX).

Mr Thurman has declined a place on
the Inter-Stat- e Railroad Commission.

Executors Notice.
All perrons having claims against the es-

tate of John Y. Kiec, deed, are hereby no-

tified to present the same t. me for pay-

ment on r before the 18th day of Nor.
1887. Or this notice will le plead in bar
of recovery. Also, nil persons indebted to
said estate, nre-rcques- ted to make immedi-
ate payment. ATM. Bitows.

Nov. 18, 18S6. Executor.

and yet that slender girl whirled him
about on Meroney's stage as if he were
a dwarf and finally brought him down
in a crashing tall to the floor. But
she has made up with one who knows
all this, and is sure to keep the peace.

FOR INVESTMENT
AT

Salisbury, N. C.

50 cts. on tbc LOO.

A great many other things
too tedious to mention. Call
at once.

Latest Correspondence Concerning a
Proposed Tobacco Tax Repeal.

Washington, D. C , Feb. 8 The Allow-
ing arc the latest letters in the Henderson-liandall-Carlis- ie

correspondence:
House of Representatives. Washington,

D. C, Feb. 5, 1887. To Hon. John G. Car
lisle, Speaker of the House of Represent-
ativesDear Sir: At the instance of many

.9 1 I IT

SALISBURY MARKET

This Congress, it is said, will do noth-
ing on tariff reduction. Nearly 22
years since the war ended and yet the
people are paying the war tax levied
on them wjyle the war was going on,
just as though it was still going on. It
is a stupendous outrage and oppression,

MEROUEY & BRO.
I will sell at public sale on the 22d of

Fearuury, 18.S7 some of the most desira-
ble real estate, consisting of Town Lots
or building sites, also for manufacturing
sites, truck farms. fec which can be had

12:tf.

good with turnip greens.
uVery good, ' yes, good enough to

make a hungry man's mouth water.!
It reminds us, as the story teller

would say, of two men at the printing
prca, years ago, recounting between
themselves the good things of which
they were respectively iohd. One was
old, and fond of "a dram" occasionally.
The other was young aud full of fan.
After they h;id pretty well exhausted
the catalogue of good things, the
younger atarM up afresh, with a grin
on his-excitt- face: "Unele Ace, Fll
tell you what is good -- old peach and
honey."

The old man forgot, for a moment,
what he was doing; fumbled with the
damp sheets as if he didn't know what
they were for, and then suddenly re-
covering himself, ripped out "Tab, if
if "you aay that again I'll knock you
down."

It allowed the strength of
'

8.75 8$

8

60,65

Cotton, good middling,
' middling,
" Lt. low middling,
" Low grade,

Corn, new,
Flour, country family,
Wheat.

lor which the republican party is
iJcmocrauc mem oer or tne nouse we ap
peal to you most earnestly to recognise on
Monday next some Democrat who will
move the suspension of the rides for the
purpose of giving the House an opportunity
to consider the question' of the total repeal
of the internal revenue taxes on tobaeeo.

80 "1.00
R. 11. recently surveyed from Smithville,
N. C. to Bristol, Tenn., opening up a ... v,r mAA-n-
great Trunk Line from Chicago, the New j lAAx x JS

A'ork of the West, to the South, which jJlegs ienre to say to her friends and the lady public

wholly responsible.

A deaf mute answering the descrip-
tion and the portraits of the murderer
Bingham, was seen last week at Burns--

Country bacon, hog round 8 fa

already got stock taken bvKail road haManv Republican members, we have reason of the F.ortv-nint- h Congress from the be- - j the counties along the line to the amount
that she is fairly well settled in her now-piac- e, east
end of Main street, ai d ready to serve tntm in her
specialty 1th best possible attention and skill. Do
the favor to call. January . tST.

Jbu believe, arc anxious tf make such a moville and other points in that sections iinniniz the t omitrv miuht have been much of over one million dollars and is to be
completed within two years, as per con-
tract with counties subscribing.

This Road crossing the great Richmond
.C-- IVi nvi 1 1 r'rnn(f.tin :it hfa.liuliiirv NT t.

batter QtT. If, Ihe House' ws i miidereil
competent to'detl with the silver question
and with the Wltooiaryarine question free
from the dictation of a Democratic caucus

out; on searcn .or inquiry oeing niarte
for him it became apparent that he
travels in the woods, and is trying to
keep himself in concealment.

muter, so
Eggs, 15 1$ 1

Pork, good, - 78
Irish potatoes, good,
Lard, country, 9 10

We have no satisfactory report of the
Tobacco market, though there are al-

most daily sale?. The grades are deter-
mined on the Warehouse floors, and are
so various that any quotation given can

Dried Lumber.
nnint located in the heart of tho ffivnt, I have on hand between 50,000 and

:,.,; r'nttnn Tnlwn Mini.r nnd 100,000 feet of air dried plank: the most

tion. We believe the country is ready for
die repeal f these taxes, and that a large
majority ot the House will so vote, whenev-
er an opportunity occum. For a Rcpubli
can to make the motion would riciTie Re-

publican party all the credit accruing
therefrom, and would almost certainly cause
the loss to the Democracy of not less than
two Southern States at the general elections
in the year 1888. This is an isdated pro-
position, and, we bjlieve, will command
more votes th in any other measure pending
before the House looking toward a reduction

Lumber section of State, Salisbury must
' of lt h8 l an) packed up for two
years, it consists ot iloorins: and inchin the near future, Ihj one of the best busi-

ness place's in the State, it having made i only be regarded as probable

we tmniv it (Uigut to ou comja tent to ueai
with she question ofa retluct.on of taxation.
The caucus oujit not now to be invoked
to a policy of delay a.)duon-actio- n on this
subject. "We sincerely hope, nith you,
'that some plan may y't be devised' widt h

will enable the House to consider the whole
subject of revenue reduction." and revision,
"in a spirit of fairness to all interests" and
in accordance with the letter and spirit of

The sleet on the ground yesterday'
morning proved dangerous to pedes-
trians, though the only positive acci-
dent we have heard of was sustained
by Gen.-Johnston- e Jones, who had the
wrist of his right arm sprained bv a

The $76,000,000 Pension Bill.
The people of the country opened

their eyes very wide when it was an-
nounced a few days ago that this bill
had passed Congrs and was awaiting
the signature of the President to make

plank. Will sell it in bulk at reasonable
figures. Address,

B. A. Berry,
Morgan ton, N. C.

Jan. 6th, 1887. ll:4t.
of taxation, and favorable action on thisfall early in the morning. Asheville

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator upn

the estate of William Litaker, deceased. I

hereby notify all persons having claims
nga nst said estate to present them to nic

wonderful i mprovemen t s in the last 12 or 18
months. Tobacco manufactories and ware-
houses and other factories, residences,

amounting to over one hundred
thousand dollars, have been built within
the laM 12 months. The above property
will be sold en the following terms: One-thir- d

cash, one-thir- d on six months and
the balance ou twelve months bonds
bearing interest at S per cent, and title
reserved until the last pavmcnt is made.

Citizetf. proposition will not interfere with other ef-

forts which arc being made to reduce the the National Democratic party adopted at
Chicago in the year 188-1-: and we assure

burden of the people. Very respectfully.

PAY YOUR DOCTOR.
Dr. I. M. Taylor having left his ac-

counts with me for collection, all persons
indebted to him are advised to call very

vou that we arc ready to meet anv of our
! for payment on or lefore the 18th dayThe Charlotte Observer of this morn Democratic associates who are prepared to

treat us on such basis.ing, represents that the great religious
revival going on there under the min

(t ko:;; E D. N I8K,
John S. Henderson,
Samuel J. Randall.

Speaker's Room. House of Representa

November 1687 or this notice will be plead
in bar ot their recovery.- -

John D. Miller, Adm'r.
Nv. 18, 1886. 4:6wJ

Theo. K. Kluttz, Attorney.

soon and pay the same.
Jas. H. McKexzie.

Dec. 21, 1886. 9:6t.
JOIIX 8. Ii RUDE ".SEN,
Ukorob D. Wise,
Samdel J. Rakdall.

it a law. i rue, they were accustomed
to see Congress passing bills involing
millions of the public treasury; but a
seventy-fiv- e million bill to .provide pen-
sions for ageless of beggars . not yet
provided fo5was a stunning blow, and
they fairly held their breath with
amazement. Well,' now we have the
end of it, and commend the following
as the gratifying result.

.From Raleigh News-Observ- er.

.
1 Washington, Feb. 11.

The absorbing topic at the capital to

istrations ot Mr. Pearson, the evangel-
ist, is increasing in interest and earn tives, Washington, D. G., Feb. 1887 -- Hon.

George D. Wise, Hon. John. S. Henderson,estness, and that much good is result
from it.ing - -- . GREAT BARGAINS ATHon. Samuel J. Hanciall (ieiitlcinen: l our

favor of the 5th instant, requesting me to
recognize . some Democrat "who will move

Persons desiring to pay all cash, can
have-- a discount on deferred payments.

The property consists of the following:
30 or 40 building site adjoining the lots
of J. S. McCubbins. Jsis. R. Crnwford,
Mrs. Dr. Marry and others. Also the
residence I now occupy, brick, 10 rooms,
each $ feet square, 2 other brick buildings
16x32, brick dairy, 3 wells of water, barns
and other improvements. 8, 10 or 13
acres with the above to suit purchasers.
ALio 10 or 15 lots, containing from 10 to
75 acres, lying along the R. R., well suit

Ti.i :i i 1iieating raitroaa cars Dy steam ts to suspend the rules fmMhc purpose of givnot a new idea, but it is now probable

Rev. Dr. J. Rumple, of Salisbury, is
contributing some interesting articles to
our neighbor, the N. C. Presbyterian on

Presbyterianism in North Carolina,''
and on the Cape Fear river especially.
They show much research and are: valu-
able. Wit. Star.

ing the House an opjortnnity oJ consuier- -
that it will lie given practical force.iag the question of the totf repeal of thela was the President's veto of the de

internal revenue tax on toUaei o." wa clu!minions or ran road property have beenpendent or "pauper pension mil," account
of which you have received through the -- received and has been carefully considered.destroyed by fare resulting from the

use of stoves. The wonder is that steam- -

KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN'S
ZDOTTBXjE storkThey have now ready for sale the largest and lest selected stock of Dress Gtoda and

Trimminga, Flannels, Domestic. Cawimers, Notions, Shirts, Clothing, New Marketa
Jer-eys- , Shawl. Jai k-- ts, Shoes, Roots, Rubbers, Gncerirs, Ac. Ac, in Town, and

many more good and nseful things, which we have not room lre to name, bnt say to

all come and see for yourself.

press dispatches. It was read in the House
this moaning amid profound sHencci. It

A week ago, in compliance with the request
tnudu hy you and ot her gentlemen, 1 con ed tor manufactories and other purposes.heating was not resorted to years ago. I will take pleasure iu showing thesulted fully with the Democratic memlersis the best document the President has

yet written, and will make a flue cam-Doia- n

paper. The President boldly takes
ol the Committee en navs and Menas for

NOTICKTO DRUGGISTS AND STORE
KEEPER.

I guarantee Shrtner's Indian Vermifuge
to destroy and expel worms from the hu-

man body, where they exist, if used
to directions. You are author- -

The Chinese government has made the purpose of eutleavoritfg to formulate
Mime measuie for the reduction of taxationthe stand that t'a'c bill would be erroneous full indemnity for property lost by at--

the approval of our po- -

property to persons wishing to examine
it. I have the property mapped or plot-
ted so that it can all be seen together.

All persons desiring information a I out
the aUive property are referred to J. S.
McCubbins, Luke Rlackmer,M. L. Holmes
Theo: Kluttz or J. M. Haden.

S. R. HARBISON.

dan unjust draihupon the taxpayers of tacks last jear on American misnona-b1- ! TVe country: that estimates as usual do .

toover one title of cost; that the real rlw iua. They also guarantee muiMl 0ir
and enable us tos practical is that direction du-jiz- ed to sell it upon the above conditions.

KLUTTZ k RENDLEMAN.rviiir.soldiew will not be heuefttted, 1 protection to missionaries in returning
t of whom have already been rwovi- - to their posts.

iiiuf the present session of Congress. Thai David E. roots, Proprietor, Baltimore,
bill v. In-- ou then sujmiittcd for their Md.

dese
mo Orr.i.ii 11th, 186. :Sm.:


